
1A Cecil Street, Indooroopilly, Qld 4068
House For Rent
Friday, 1 September 2023

1A Cecil Street, Indooroopilly, Qld 4068

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Harcourts Marketplace Leasing Team

0731398155

https://realsearch.com.au/1a-cecil-street-indooroopilly-qld-4068
https://realsearch.com.au/harcourts-marketplace-leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-marketplace-oxley


$670 per week

Discover the perfect blend of comfort and convenience in this charming three-level townhouse. With two bedrooms, two

bathrooms, and a lock-up garage, it presents a wonderful opportunity that you won't want to miss.Step inside and

experience a thoughtfully designed layout that ensures a harmonious separation between the living and entertainment

areas, and the private retreat of the bedrooms. The main level welcomes you with an open-plan design that creates a

warm and inviting atmosphere. Natural light floods the space through French doors and windows, creating a bright and

airy ambiance. The air-conditioned living/dining area seamlessly flows towards a spacious front balcony, offering a

peaceful spot to relax and enjoy the surroundings.The well-equipped kitchen is a delightful haven for culinary enthusiasts.

It boasts ample bench space, a dishwasher, and a gas cooktop, allowing you to whip up delicious meals with ease. Its

functional design blends practicality with style, making cooking a pleasure.On the top level, you'll find the two cosy

bedrooms, each with its own private balcony. Stay comfortable throughout the year with the split system air conditioning,

ensuring a pleasant environment for relaxation. The main bedroom features a convenient walk-in robe and a private

ensuite, while the second bedroom offers ample space with its built-in robes. The main bathroom includes a relaxing bath,

perfect for unwinding after a long day.Conveniently located just 400 meters away from Westfield Indooroopilly and the

bus interchange, this townhouse offers easy access to amenities and transportation options. Nearby train stations and

bus stops make commuting to Brisbane City and universities a breeze, allowing you to enjoy all the benefits of urban

living.Don't let this opportunity pass you by. Embrace a comfortable and convenient lifestyle by securing this appealing

townhouse that strikes the perfect balance between practicality and relaxation.** PLEASE ENSURE REGISTRATIONS

ARE DONE THROUGH THE BOOK AN INSPECTION BUTTON SO THAT OUR OFFICE CAN NOTIFY YOU OF ANY

TIME CHANGES OR CANCELLATIONS **Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing, Harcourts Marketplace will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All

interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact

accurateRead less


